1. 毎晩（ ）10時に寝ます。
   毎晩 describes regular intervals. Therefore, it should not be followed by any particle. “I go to bed at 10 o’clock every night.”

2. 佐藤さんは、何時に学校（ ）行きますか。
   学校 is the final destination of movement 行きます. Please note that に is possible, too.
   “What time do you go to school, Ms, Satoo?”

3. たいてい（ ）何時ごろ寝ますか。
   たいてい is an adverb, and it should not be followed by any particle. "Around what time do you usually go to sleep?"

4. 今日（ ）テニスをしませんか。
   Normally, time words are followed by に. However, 今日 is a relative time word, hence it should not be followed by に. “Why won’t we play tennis today?”

5. よく喫茶店（ ）朝ご飯を食べます。
   喫茶店 is the place where the action 飲べます takes place. “I often eat breakfast at the coffee shop.”

6. 今晩（ ）テレビを見ませんか。
   Normally, time words are followed by に. However, 今晩 is a relative time word, hence it should not be followed by に. “Why don’t we watch TV tonight?”

7. 時々（ ）雑誌を読みます。
   時々 is an adverb, and it should not be followed by any particle. “Sometimes I read magazines.”

8. スポーツですか。全然（ ）しませんね。
   全然 is an adverb, and it should not be followed by any particle. “Sports? I don’t play (sports) at all.”

9. 山田さんは韓国語（ ）話しますね。
   韓国語 is the direct object of 話します. Please note that Xを話す (speak X), X(person)に話す (talk to person X). “Mr.Yamada speaks Korean, right?”

10. A: 土曜日に映画を見ませんか。
    B: 土曜日はちょっと。
    A: じゃ、日曜日（ ）どうですか。
    B: ええ、いいですね。
    X はどうですか “How about X? / How is X?” is used to make a suggestion. “A: Why don’t we see a movie on Saturday? B: Saturday is a little bit (inconvenient for me). A: Well then, how about Sunday? B: Yes, sounds great.”
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